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U.S.MeatAnimalResearchCenter
Becauseof the largenumberof combinationsof
productionresourcesand variationsin beefmarket
requirements,one type of cattlewill not be most



















form an identifiablesourceof biologicalor genetic
variationin productiontraits.
The firstcycleof breedcrosses(CycleI) resulted
from artificialinsemination(AI) of Herefordand




of sireswereusedin theprogram:32 Hereford,35
Angus,33Jersey,27SouthDevon,20limousin,26
Charolais,and 27 Simmentalbulls. Herefordand
Angussiresweresampledfromthoseselectedon
individualperformancebyAI organizationsfor their
progenytestingprograms.Jersey bulls were se-
lectedat randomfromtwocommercialAI organiza-
tions,andtheSouthDevonbullsweresampledfrom






on anyof thebullsat thetimetheyweresampled
for thisprogram.
Resultsof analysisof datacollectedin various
phasesof CycleI andconclusionsarepresentedin
the followingsix sections:t. Birthand Growthto
Weaning;II. PostweaningGrowth and Feed Effi-
ciency;III. CarcassComposition,QualityandPalata-
bility; IV. Growthand Pubertyof Heifers;V. Esti-
mating Retail Product;VI. PredictiveValue of
QualityGradeFactorsfor PalatabilityCharacteristics.
BIRTHAND GROWTH TO WEANING2
Gerald M. Smith3
Thissectionreportsresultson thecharacterization
of the life cycleperformanceof Hereford,Angus,
Jersey,SouthDevon,limousin,Charolais,andSim-
mentalcrosses.Examinedwerebreeddifferencesin
1U.S. Meat Animal ResearchCenter,Agricultural ResearchService,
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture, Clay Center, Nebr. 68933; Stan-
dardization Branch, Agricultural Marketing Service, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture; KansasState University,Manhattan;and The
University of Nebraska, lincoln; cooperating.
gestationlength,birth weight, calving difficulty
(dystocia),cal~mortality,preweaningrowth,andthe
interrelationshipsamongthesetraits.Dataare re-
2Resultspresentedherewere takenfrom Gerald M. Smith,D. B.
laster and Keith E. Gregory.Characterizationof biologicaltypesof
cattle. I. Dystociaand preweaninggrowth. J. Anim. Sei.43~(1976).
Personsdesiringa more detailedstatisticalevaluationare referred
to this paper.
8Researchgeneticist,U.S. Meat Animal ResearchCenter, Agri.




















theywere2 to 5 yearsold in 1970,2 to6 yearsold
in 1971,and3 to 7 yearsold in 1972.Numbersof





deathsat or within24 hr of birth;latemortalityin-
cludedcalvesthatdiedfrom24 hr afterbirthuntil
weaning.Calveswere creepfed whole oatsfrom




throughoutthe calvingseaso.rt.Cows that calved
withoutassistanceandthosegivenminorhandas-
sistance,butdeliveredtheircalveswithouttheaidof
















for the other crosses.Simmenta',Charolais,and
South Devon crosseswere similar in gestation
length;gestationlengthfor Herefordby Angusand
reciprocalcrossesand Jersey crosseswas shorter






- --- - - - - --
for males(285.7vs.284.0)wassimilarto previous









8.4 Ib heavierthanstraightbredAngus;a compar-















in 4-year-oldcowsfor all sirebreedsexceptCharo-
laiscrossesandSimmentalcrossesindicatesthatonly
Table l.-8reed group meansfor birthtraitsand late
mortality
Gestation Birth Calving Mortality8


















76.5 18 3.7 4.9
68.1 12 4.8 3.8









































IH=Hereford, A=Angus, J=Jersey, SD=South Devon, L=
Limousin,C=Charolais, S=Simmenfal;sire breed is first and dam
bleed is second.
2Numberof births.
~Earlymortality is within 24 hr of birth; late mortalityis from




Table2.-Breed group meansfor birthweight,calvingdifficulty
andweaningpercentageby ageof damsubclasses'
in theselargercrossesis increasedcow sizeafter4
yearsof anyadvantage.Thesharpdeclineincalving
difficultyfor limousincrossesin 3-year-oldcows is
worthnotingbutnotreadilyexpljtinable.Thisrather
low value(l0 percent)for limousincrossesis prob-
ablydueto chance,but it doessuggesthatthe72










percentper poundincreasein birthweightfor 2-,
3-, 4-, and 25-year-oldcows.Calvesexperiencing
difficultbirthsaveraged4.9 Ib heavierthancalves
bornwithoutdifficulty(table3).Thisdifferencewas











sireswas still highlysignificant.The natureof this
remainingvariationis notknown,butdifferencesin
calfshapemayaccountfor a partof it.
Calvingdifficultywas 12percentlessfor female
thanfor malecalves(26.4vs. 14.8).The increased
difficultyassociatedwithmalestendedtobegreatest
in youngcowsandin sirebreedswithhighermean













Birth weight (pounds) Calvingdifficulty(percent) Calvesweaned(percent)
Breedgroup2 2 3 4 25 2 3 4 25 2 3 4 25
HH __________ 73.4 72.5 78.7 81.1 51 12 5 3 85.2 88.3 94.9 96.4
AA _u__n_u 66.2 67.5 67.9 71.4 37 6 1 .4 85.1 95.3 93.1 94.1
HA+AH _____ 71.7 71.9 75.2 78.3 41 5 0 0 89.9 96.9 99.1 100.0
JH+JA n_____ 62.2 63.7 64.6 68.4 15 5 0 0 90.2 91.8 91.8 97.3
SDH+SDA nn 75.4 77.8 78.7 83.6 68 24 9 9 79.8 90.8 98.7 91.6
lH+lA 'n____ 74.3 77.4 82.9 84.5 72 10 4 9 79.7 93.7 91.5 96.5
CH+CA ______ 79.2 83.6 88.2 89.3 74 31 22 9 74.0 87.8 90.7 86.9
SH+SA ______ 77.6 83.1 85.8 88.2 66 24 15 9 85.1 86.7 90.1 92.8
H dams ______74.3 77.4 80.9 83.8 59 20 12 6 81.8 88.2 93.0 93.9
A dams ______ 71.4 73.4 75.9 78.5 50 11 3 5 85.1 94.5 94.4 94.8
lAge of damequals2, 3, 4 or 25 years.
2H=Hereford, A=Angus, J=Jersey, SD=South Devon, l=limousin, C=Charolais, S=Simmental;
sire breed is first anddam breed is second.
8Percentagecalvesweanedof thoseborn.
Gestationlength Birthweight Mortality3-
Breedgroup" 0 1 0 1 0
Per- Per-
Days Days Lb Lb cenl cent
HH ___uun 285.4 285.8 76.5 77.8 4.4 2.7
AA ____un_ 282.1 280.8 67.7 76.5 3.0 13.7
HA+AH un 283.1 282.7 74.1 77.6 .6 5.1
JH+JA __n_ 282.1 281.8 64.8 71.9 1.8 9.1
SDH+SDA _u 285.0 286.4 77.2 82.7 4.7 12.0
lH+LA __u_ 287.4 289.7 77.8 84.2 1.5 17.3
CH+CA nU_ 285.4 286.6 83.1 88.9 3.4 20.0
SH+SA un_ 286.1 286.4 83.1 84.9 5.7 8.7
H damsn_n 286.2 286.7 78.3 82.0 3.1 11.1
A dams_____ 283.1 283.8 73.9 79.8 3.0 11.8
lNo calving difficulty=0; calving difficulty=1.
!!H=Hereford, A=Angus. J=Jersey, SD=South Devon, l=
limousin, C=Charolais, S=Simmental;sire breed is first and dam
breed is second.


















. littleor noassistancewere3.1percent.Age of dam
did notsignificantlyaffectearlycalf survivalwhen
difficultydifferenceswereremoved.
late mortalitylosseswere 2 percenthigherfor
Herefordthanfor Angusdams(table1).Amongthe
sire breed group~,only Charolaisand Hereford-
Anguscrossesdifferedsignificantly.Only damage





2.7, and 1.0. Calvesweanedas a percentageof
thosebornwhendifficulteffectsarenotremovedare
presentedby age-of-damsubct~ssesin table2. The
combinedeffectof Herefordby Angusheterosisfor






4). Hereford-Angus,South Devon, and Limousin
Table 4.-8reed group meansfor weaningtraits
1H=Hereford, A=Angus, J=Jersey, SD=South Devon, L=
Limousin,C=Charolais, S=Simmental; sire breed is first and dam
breed is second.
2Relativegrowth rate equalspercentageincreasein body weight
per day.
--- - - --
crossesweresimilarforthesetraitsandintermediate
betweenthe Jersey-siredcalvesand the heavier,
more growthyCharolaisand Simmentalcrosses.
Thesedifferencesin 200-dayweight are due to
growthpotentialof the calves.Additionaldiffer-
encesassociatedwith milk productionin these
crossesilreunderinvestigation.







1.52,1.72,1.87,and 1.92Ib/day for ADG. Steer

































level of calving difficulty and preweaning
weightsand growthratesof their progeny..
4
-- -- ----- --- - -
200-day
Breed groupI No. weight ADG RGR2
Lb Lb/day Percent/day
HH ---------- 128 401 1.61 .826
AA __________ 147 419 1.74 .905
Heterosis --- 18 .09 .008
(H byA)
HA+AH ----- 365 428 1.76 .873
JH+JA ------ 279 404 1.70 .915
SDH+SDA ____ 212 428 1.74 .846
LH+LA _______ 335 432 1.76 .843
CH+CA ______ 342 456 1.85 .842
SH+SA ______ 368 450 1.83 .836
H dams_______ 1003 419 1.70 .B34









a. Charolaisand Simmentalcrosseshad higher
preweaningADG andwereheavierat wean-




lar in weaning weight to Hereford-Angus
crossesbutwereintermediatein birthweights





2. Calving difficultyincreasedlinearlywith birth
weightacrossandwithinbreedgroup.
a. Averagedoverall age-of-damgroups,each1
Ib -increasein birth weight was associated
with an increasedcalvingdifficultyof .74
percent.
b. The increasein calvingdifficultyassociated
with.increasedbirth weight was 10 times






birth weight(2.0 Ib), 200-dayweight(18 Ib),
ADG (.09Ib/day),andcalfsurvivalfrombirthto
weaning(5.1percent).
POSTWEANING GROWTH AND FEED EFFICIENCY.
Gerald M. Smith6
Postweaning rowthandfeedefficiencyof beef




4Resultspresentedhere were takenfrom Gerald M. Smith,D. B.
laster, larry v. Cundiff and Keith E. Gregory. Characterizationof
biological types of cattle. II. Postweaninggrowth and feed effi.
cencyof steers.J. Anim. Sci.43 (1976).Personsdesiringa morede-
tailed statisticalevaluation are referred to this paper.
"Research geneticist, U.S. Meat Animal ResearchCenter, Agri.



















lEstimatedcompositionbased on National ResearchCouncil values for the 1970calf crop and proximateanalysisfor the 1971and 1972
calf crops; 100percentdry matterbasis.
2Theconcentrateincludedvarying amountsof ground shelled corn, groundgrain sorghum,and groundwheat.




Corn Concen- Supple- Crude Digestible
Period silage trate2 ment" protein protein TON M.E..
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Mea/ilb
Nov. 17 to Nov. 24 _________________________89.0 7.5 3.5 11.8 9.0 72.0 1.18
Nov.25 to Jan. 10____n______n____________77.5 17.5 5.0 12.9 9.9 75.6 1.24
Jan. 11 to slaughternnn__________________60.0 35.0 5.0 12.0 9.6 79.3 1.30
Oct.25to Nov.22 ______n______nn________85.0 7.5 7.5 14.9 10.9 72.0 1.18
Nov.23to Dec.21 n____________n__n______75.0 18.5 6.5 14.0 10.1 75.6 1.24
Dec. 22 to Feb. 15 ________n________________60.0 32.0 8.0 14.6 10.6 78.0 1.28
Feb. 16 to slaughter____nn_n_n__________60.0 33.0 7.0 14.0 10.1 78.7 1.29
Oct.25 to Nov.21 ____n________n__nn____85.0 8.0 7.0 14.3 10.6 72.6 1.19
Nov.22 to Jan. 11n__n__________n________80.0 13.0 7.0 14.2 10.6 73.8 1.21
Jan. 12 to Mar. 8 ____________________n__n75.0 18.0 7.0 14.2 10.6 75.6 1.24





randomlydivided into two penseachyear.Steers
wereweighedaboutevery28days.Approximately
one-thirdof the steersin eachsire-breedby dam-
breedsubclasswere slaughteredat eachof three
dates.Steerswer~weighedandremovedfromthe
pens2 to3 daysbeforeslaughter.Dayson feedfor
steersin eachslaughtergroupwere 190,218,and
246 for 1970steers;169,211,and 254 for 1971
steers;and194,226,and253for 1972steers.
Weightandgrowthratesfor a 180-daypostwean-




of the feedingtrial until the first slaughterdate
times180plus initialweight.ADG, relativegrowth
rate(RGR=percentageincreaseinbodyweightper
day), initialweight,and 40S~ayweightare pre-
sentedforeachsirebreedgroup.
Efficiencyof liveweightgain(IbTDNperIb gain)
was evaluatedfor three differentintervals:age-
constant(0 to 217 dayson feed);weight-constant
(530to 1035Ib liveweight);andgrade-constant(0
dayson feedto 5 percentribeyefat).Fivepercent
ribeye(/ongissimus)fatwasequivalento a marbling
scoreof averageSmall which slightly exceeded
minimalrequirementsfor USDAChoicegrade.A
1,035Ib liveweight(withoutshrink)was.approxi-













Rank and relativedifferencesof breed group
meansfor weightat the beginningof the feeding
trial (table6) were similarto those for 200-day
weightof thesesamesteersandtheirheifermates.




IH=Hereford, A=Angus, J=Jersey, SD=South Devon, L=
Limousin,C=Charolais, S=Simmental;sire breed is first and dam
breedis second.
2Weightafter180dayson test.















similarfor ADG (r =.82) but not for RGR (r=
- .58).Breedgroupsthatrankedhighforprewean-





Angusdamswere heavierat the startof feeding
buthadlowerADGandRGRthansteersfromHere-










Breed group1 No. Initial 405-day2 ADG ratea
Pounds Pounds Lbldoy Percent
HH n__:_nu_ 66 472 924 2.51 .375
AA n________ 84 496 926 2.38 .34B
Heterosis --- 22 24 .02 -.012
(HbyA)
HA+AH n__n 204 507 948 2.47 .3SO
JH+JA n____ 132 487 899 2.29 .342
SDH+SDAn__ 94 SOO 977 2.65 .374
LH+LA nn__ 173 514 944 2.38 .339
CH+CA ______ 176 542 1036 2.73 .361
SH+SA _u___ 176 527 1021 2.76 .371
Hdamsnn_n SOl 498 963 2.58 .369













presentedin figures1 and2, wer~usedto deter-
minetherelationshipof TDNto liveweightshown
separatelyby breedgroupin figure3. The inter-
pretationof thesefeedconsumptionpatternsis best





groupsfor theage<onstantintervalfrom0 to 217




sumedrelativetodayson feedis shownin figure2.
Theregressionsof liveweightandTONondaysfed,















Figure 1.-Postweaning weight vs. age curves.
7
-----
crosses.Evaluationof feed efficiencyoveran age-
constantinterval gives an advantageto breed
groupsthatgain rapidly relativeto weightbeing
maintained.The fact that breedgroupswith the















- -- --_ Uh_.--
becausefewer daysof maintenanceare required.
Thecorrelationbetweenbreedgroupmeansforfeed
efficiencyanddayson feed(r=.94)indicatedthat







gain. The decreasedefficiencyof feed utilization
duringthe feedingperiodobservedwithinbreed
groups(fig.4) is evidencethatcompositionof gain
influencesefficiency.Thenumberof daysrequired





H H .AA . STRAIGHTBRED HEREFORD a ANGUS
HA .AH .CROSSBRED HEREfORD-ANGUS
.J . .JERSEY- CROSSES
SD . SOUTHDEVON-CROSSES
L . LIMOUSIN-CROSSES




































HH .AA .STRAIGHTBRED HEREFORD a ANGUS
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Figure 3.-Postweaning cumulativeTDN vs. weight curves. Weight at 5 percentribeyefat shown by smallarrows.
\
from their growth rates. These deviations and the
relative greater breed group differences in efficien-
cies over a weight-constantinterval,when compared
with other intervals, suggest that the fast growing
breed groups were aided by the leanercomposition
of their gain.
Grade-constantefficiency.-Breedgroup differ-
ences in efficiencyto a constantpercentage(5 per-
cent) of ribeye fat were less than differencesover
a weight-constantinterval but greater than differ-
ences over an age-constantinterval (table 7). The
--,
weight and number of days at which each breed
group reached5 percent ribeye fat is depicted in
figures 3 and 6: Herefordand Angus straightbreds,
977 and 212;Hereford-Anguscrossbreds,968 and
187; Jersey crosses, 920 and 193; South Devon
crosses,1,030and 209; Limousincrosses,1,144and
280; Charolaiscrosses,1,155and 243;and Simmen-
tal ~rosses,1,157and 241.When comparedat a con-
stantgrade (fig. 6), Limousincrosseswere leasteffi-
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Figure6.-Feed efficiencyover intervalsbeginningat 0 daysonfeedandendingatvariousweightendpoints.Weightat5 percent
ribeyefat shownby smallarrows.
Table7.-8reed group meansfor cumulativeTDN per






























) TDN per unit gain (Ib/lb) can be converted to approximate
metabolizableenergy per unit gain (Mcal/lb) by multiplying by
1.64.
2H=Hereford, A=Angus, J=Jersey, SD=South Devon, l=
limousin, C=Charolais, S=Simmental; sire breed is first and dam
breedis second.
~Intervalsbegin after a 25- to 30-day conditioning period (0
days) or at 530 Ib live weight and end after 217 days on feed.









5 percentribeyefat accountedfor 74 percentof the
7 H H +A A . STRAIGHTBRED HEREFORD8 ANGUS
H A +A H . CROSSBRED HEREFORD -ANGUS
J. JERSEY-CROSSES
S D. SOUTHDEVON-CROSSES


















maturingcattle(fewer days of maintenance)or










heterosisfor efficiencyof feedutilizationwas -2.8,
3.8, and 0.9 percentfor age-,weight-andgrade-
constantintervals(table7);noneof thesedifferences
were significant.Previousresultshaveshownes-
sentially no heterosisfor feed efficiencyover
age-constantintervals.For age-constantintervals,




bred and crossbredHereford-Angusis nearlythe
sameatconstantweights,Hereford-Angusheterosis
for efficiencyovera weight-constantintervaltends






weight maintained.Evaluationover the constant
startingageto 5 percentribeyefat (constant-grade)
interval(0 daysto 977 Ib for straightbred,and0
daysto 968 Ib for crossbreds)averagedoutthedif-
ferencebetweenweight-andage-constantintervals.
General.-Grossfeed efficiencyis a functionof
feed intake,maintenanceweight, compositionof
gainandof weightbeingmaintained,environment,
. physiologicalage, and intrinsicefficienciesassoci-
atedwith digestion,absorption,or cellularutiliza-









ciencyis greaterfor the synthesisof leanthanfor
fat. The breedgroupdifferencesin efficiencyto a
grade-constantslaughterweight.suggestthatgenetic,
variationmayexistfor intrinsicefficiencyor in rela-
tive ratesof fat deposition.
The correlationbetweenfeed efficiencyin the





















cent)was comparableto thatfor age-constanteffi-
ciencybut lowerthanthatfor weight-constanteffi-









ORangeof breed group meanscalculatedby dividing the differ-






































ent from SouthDevon,Charolais,or Jersey
crosses.
3. Body weightsand growthratesaccountedfor
mostof thebreed-groupdifferencesin age-and
weight-constantefficienciesbut not in efficiency
ata constantgrade.
4. Hereford-Angusheterosisfor efficiencyover a
weight-constantintervaltendstobe independent











CARCASS COMPOSITION, QUALITY, AND PALATABILlTY7
RobertM. Kochsand Mich..1E.Dikeman9
Carcasscharacteristicsof the 14 breedgroupsin
CycleI of thegermplasmevaluationprogramare
reportedin thissection.Thesebreedgroups,though
nota randomsampleof the cattlepopulation,are
expectedto indicatein a generalway the genetic
tendenciesthatwould be found in a broadsample
















out informationand taste panel evaluation.The
round, rib, loin, and chuckwere processedinto
closely trimmedbonelessroasts(includingsteak
meat),and leantrim,exceptfor a smallamountof
boneleft in shortloin and rib roasts.Fatwas trim-
medto no morethan0.3 inchon anysurface.Lean
fromtheflank,plate,brisket,andshankwasadded
to the leantrimfromthefour majorcuts.Chemical
analysisof the leantrimin eachcarcasswasusedto
adjusttotal leantrimto a 25 percentchemicalfat
basis.Thesumof roastsand leantrimwas called
retailproduct.
A steakfrom the 12thrib of eachcarcasswas
usedto determineintramuscularfat of the ribeye
(longissimus)muscle.Steaksatthe10thand11th ribs
from four representativecarcassesof eachbreed
groupateachslaughterdatewerefrozenandJater
usedin a tastepanelevaluationof tenderness,fla-
vor, juiciness,andoverallacceptability.
7Resultspresentedherewere takenfrom R. M. Koch,M. E.
Dikeman,D. M. Allen,M. May,J. D. Crouse,andD. R. Campion.
Characterizationf biologicaltypesof cattle.III. Carcasscompo-






groupwas e>s:pectedo be similarexceptfor sam-
plingvariation.Therefore,changeincarcasscompo-
sitionof thebreedgroupaveragefromoneslaugh-
terdateto thenextprovideda methodof adjusting
breedgroupmeansto threealternativendpoints
for comparison:(1)constantage,(2)constantweight,
and (3) constantpercentageof fat in the ribeye
muscle.Theconstantageusedwas457days(240








rity carcassesto gradeUSDAChoice.Eachof the
breed group meanswas adjustedby the linear
changeobservedin thevarioustraitsduringthelast
60 dayson feedrelativeto thechangein thebase
trait of comparison,for example,carcassweight,
days on feed, or fat in the ribeyemuscle.This
methodof adjustmentestimatesvaluesthatwould
beobtainedif allanimalsinabreedgrouphadbeen




paredat a commonage(457days)in table8, ata
commoncarcassweight(635Ib)in table9, andat5



































































































































































































































































































































































IH=Hereford; A=Angus; J=Jersey; SO= South Devon; L=Limousin; C=Charolais; S=Simmental.
Breedof sire is first and breedof dam is second.
2Percentageof total retail product,fat trim, and bone.
BFattrim includeskidneyand pelvic-fat.























thesolidline in figure7, suggestsa stronggenetic
14
~





comparisonsof breedgroupsweremadeat a con-
stantcarcassweightandsmallestata constantper-
centageof fat in the ribeye muscle.Charolais,
Limousin,andSimmentalcrossesweresignificantly
higher in retail prod",ctpercentageand Jersey
crosseswere lowest.SouthDevoncrosseswere in-
termediate.
Fat characteristics.-Fattrim includedthe kidney
knobandpelvicfat. Becausevarationin bonewas





























Fat trim n percent23__
Average ___________________________
Kidney and __n n__percent2__
pelvic fat
Average ___________________________
Fat thickness __n lnch__
at 12th rib
Average ___________________________




Rlbeye fat __n nn_percent__
Average ___________________________
HH AH JH SDH
























































































































































































































































'H=Hereford; A=Angus; J=Jersey; SD=South Devon; L=Limousin; C=CharC!lais;S=Simmental.
8reedof sire is first and breedof dam is second.
2Percentageof total retail product,fat trim, and bone.





Table 10.--Carcasscompositionbasedon breedgroup meansadjusted
to 5 percentfat in theribeyemuscle
<I






an indicatorof leanmuscle.Becauseit doesnotin-
creaseproportionatelywith total carcassweight,
comparisonshouldbe madeat a commoncarcass















paredat a commonageor weight.Jersey crosses
were significantlyhigherthanotherbreedcrosses









HH AH JH SDH LH CH SH
Trait AA HA JA SDA LA CA SA Average
Slaughter______pounds__970 933 913 1001 .1116 1140 1169 1034
weight 915 928 860 981 1072 1076 1047 983
Average____________942 931 886 992 1094 1107 1109 1008
Hotcarcass_____pounds__609 584 560 637 713 721 735 651
weight 577 583 539 628 696 687 663 625
Average____________593 584 550 632 704 704 699 638
Bone__________percent2__12.7 12.6 13.2 12.6 11.8 13.1 13.2 12.8
12.4 12.6 12.5 12.6 11.9 12.7 13.1 12.7
Average____________ 12.5 12.6 12.9 12.6 11.9 12.9 13.1 12.8
Retail _________percent__ 67.5 67.0 66.5 67.1 69.1 71.3 69.8 68.6
product 67.5 67.1 67.2 69.1 70.1 70.6 69.6 69.0
Average____________ 67.5 67.1 66.9 68.1 69.6 70.9 69.7 68.8
Fat __________percent23__ 19.8 20.4 20.3 20.3 19.1 15.6 17.0 18.5
trim 20.6 20.2 20.3 18.3 18.0 16.7 17.3 18.4
Average____________ 20.2 20.3 20.3 19.2 18.5 16.2 17.2 18.4
Kidney ________percent2__ 3.1 3.6 5.7 4.3 4.6 3.8 3.8 3.9
andpelvicfat 3.5 2.9 5.0 3.8 4.3 3.9 4.2 3.9
Average________/___ 3.3 3.2 5.3 4.1 4.4 3.8
4.0 3.9
Fal thickness,______Inch__ 0.52 0.54 0.33 0.45 0.53 0.39 0.43 0.45
at 12thrib .58 .54 .45 .42 .49 .42 .42 .46
Average____________ .55 .54 .39 .44 .51 .40 .43 .46
Ribeye______square Inch__ 10.7 10.8 10.5 11.4 12.9 12.7 12.5 11.6
area 10.6 10.8 10.4 11.8 13.0 13.0 12.2 11.6
Average____________ 10.7 10.8 10.4 11.6 13.0 12.8 12.3 11.6
Yield grade_____________ 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.0 2.6 2.8 2.9
3.2 3.1 3.1 2.8 2.8 2.5 2.7 2.8
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670 690 710S90 610 630 6S0
HOT CARCASS WEIGHT
tlgure I.-Retail product percentagerelativeto hot carcassweight when breed groups are fed varying lengthsof time to reach(1) a hot
carcassweight of 635 Ib, (2) a constantage of 457 days (markedby initial of sire breed),and (3) 5 percentfat in the ribeye(marked
5). Dotted lines connectbreed group meansat the three endpoints. The solid line is the regressionof age constantmeansfor retail
product percentageon hot carcassweight.
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HOT CARCA$S WEIGHT
Figure8.-Ribeye fat percentagerelativeto hot carcassweightwhenbreedgroupsarefedto (1)a hotcarcassweightof 635Ib, (2)
a constantageof 457days(markedby theinitialof sirebreed),and(3)5 percentfat in theribeye.Dottedlinesconnectbreedgroup
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J
Figure 9.-Change In fat trim percentagerelative to ribeye fat percentagewhen breed groups are fed to (1) a hot carcassweight of
635 Ib (markedby W). (2) a constantage of 457 days (markedby the initial of the sire breed).and (3) 5 percentfat in the ribeye.
Dotted lines connectbreed group meansat the threeendpoints. The solid line is the regressionof age constantmeans for fat trim
percentageon ribeye fat percentage.
limousin,.and Simmentalwere quitesimilarin the
estimatedslaughterand carcassweightwhenthey
had5 percentfat in theribeye.
If percentageof fat trim is comparedto ribeye
fat(fig.9),alsoevidentis anincreasedintramuscular





-Quality grade(table11)was basedon separate
evaluationof conformationand on characteristics
that indicatepalatability,includingmarbling,ma-















































therewas essentiallyno changein averagetaste
paneltendernessandacceptabilityscores.Theaver.





HH AH JH SDH_ LH CH SH Avg
AA HA JA SDA' LA CA SA Avg
Quality grade2 _u_u_ 9.2 10.0 9.6 9.6 8.6 9.0 9.0 9.3
10.4 9.7 10.3 10.2 9.0 9.8 9.4 9.8
Average uu 9.8 9.9 9.9 9.9 8.8 9.4 9.2 9.6
Marblingscore3 10.112.213.011.2 8.9 10.0 9.8 10.8
13.111.514.612.510.011.611.112.0
Average_u__u__ 11.611.913.811.8 9.510.810.411.4
Conformation2 u_ 11.111.7 9.1 11.011.911.911.411.2
12.011.8 9.5 11.412.412.611.711.6







































Limousin;C=Charolais;S=Simmental.Breedof sire is fint and
breedof damissecond.
2Prime=15, 14, 13; Choice=12, 11, 10; Good =9, 8, 7;
Standard=6,5,4.
8Abundant= 27,26,25;Moderatelyabundant=24, 23, 22;
Slightlyabundant= 21,20,19;Moderate= 18,17,16;Modest
= 15,14,13;Small= 12,11,10;Slight= 9, 8, 7; Traces=
6, 5, 4; Practicallydevoid = 3, 2, 1.
4Extremelydesirable=9; Desirable=8; Moderately desirable
=7; Slightly desirable =6; Acceptable =5; Slightly undesirable






agechangesobsentedwere -.0015 and - .0001
unitsperday,respectively.At thesametime,aver-





















groupsin compositionof retailproduct,fat trim,


















Grade HH AA HAX JX SDX LX CX SX
Prime Hig'h
Avg 2.4 0.5 0.7 1.1
Low 8.2 1.4 .7 3.4 0.6
Choice High 4.3 15.3 8.6 11.2 9.6 0.6 2.3 3.4
Avg 10.2 32.9 21.9 26.1 24.5 9.2 16.9 16.1
Low 33.3 23.5 37.1 28.4 35.1 18.4 35.6 31.0
Good High27.5 7.1 16.2 22.4 13.8 27.6 16.9 17.2
Avg 13.0 7.1 9.0 6.7 9.6 25.9 13.6 16.7
Low 10.2 3.5 4.3 3.7 7.4 14.9 7.9 12.6
Standard High 1.4 1.0 2.9 .6 1.7
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5.Breedgroupswith highergrowthratestendedto
have lessfat in the ribeyemuscleand reached
Choicegradeatsignicantlydifferentweights.




slightly higher tenderness cores,and within
breedandslaughtergroupstendernessper unit
of marblingincreasedslightly.
8. Marblingincreasescausedby timeon feeddid
notres'ultinanincreaseintastepaneltenderness
or acceptability.














breedgroupto five feedlotpens(all breedgroups









averageageof 250daysto the'endof the natural
breedingperiod,exceptestruswasdeterminedonly





















estruswas notobservedin all animals.Observed
valueswerebiaseddownward.Thisadjustmentre-

























Sire breed,yearswithin sire breed,and sires
within-year-withinsire breedsignificantlyaffected
'all preweaningandpostweaningrowthtraits.Ac-
tual weaningweightswere similarfor Charolais,
Simmental,South Devon, and Hereford-Angus
crossesandhigherfor thesebreedcrossesthanfor








IH=Hereford; A=Angus; Jersey-X=Jersey sires by Hereford and Angus dams, and so forth.
2Blrth wt +(200 X prewn. ADG) +200 X ADG from weaning to approximately400 days of age.
3Galnduring the artificialinseminationbreedingperiod.
4Actualweight fakenat approximately550daysof age.
sThe breeding period was 42 to 45 days by artificial inseminationfollowed by 21 fo 25 days by naturalmating.
crossesgainedlessfrom weaningto 400 daysof
age (fig. 10).At 400 days CharQ1ais,Simmental,
and SouthDevoncrosseswere heaviest,Hereford-
Angusand Limousincrosseswere intermediateand






exceptADG from400to450daysof age(AI breed-
ing period).Preweaninggrowthandweightat400
days increasedas cowage increased.ADG from
weaningto 400 days decreasedas dam age in-
creased,indicatingcompensatorypostweaningain
for heifercalvesfromyoungcows.
All growthtraits,exceptADG from weaningto
400 daysof age,were significantlyinfluencedby
dambreed.Calvesfrom Angusdamswere22 Ibs
heavierat weaningand20 Ibsheavierat 400days
of age than thosefrom Hereforddams.Weaning










dam during preweaninggrowth. The 400-day
weightsof heiferssiredby Limousinand Charolais
- - ~
sireswere 26 Ibs heavierfromAngusdamsthan
thosefromHereforddams,butheifersfromAngus
andHereforddamsby theothersirebreedsranged







bertyby 270to 510daysof age(fig.11)wassig-
nificantlyinfluencedby sirebreed.For percentage








ageof heifersreachingpubertyfrom 270to 390
daysof age,indicatingthatphysiologicalmaturityis
influencedby geneticvariationwithin a breed.
Therefore,percentageof heifersreachingpuberty
at an earlyageandaveragepubertyagecouldbe
affectedby selectionwithina breed.A greaterdif-
ferencein percentageof heifersreachedpubertyby
510daysof ageoutof AngusthanHereforddams
when siredby Charolaisand Limousinthanwhen
siredby theearliermaturingbreeds.
Dambreed.-Breedof damaveragedoverall sire




Table 13.-Least squaresmeansfor birthweight,pre-weaningand postweaninggrowth,and pregnancy
Actual ADG, Wn ADG,
Birth weaning to 400 400-day 400-450 55().c/ay
Breed group1 No. weight weight days weight dayweight:! weight4 Pregnancy5
Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Percent
Hereford ------------------------ 62 75.0 416 0.94 576 1.06 673 78.2
Angus___________________________ 64 66.2 440 1.00 605 "1.19 673 82.3
HAAH ________________________ 132 71.3 447 1.07 629 1;25 715 93.0
Jersey-X ______________......________117 61.8 414 .90 561 1.20 656 B6.4
S. Devon-X ______________________ 120 77.2 447 1.17 651 1.35 741 85.1
Limousin-X ______________________ 161 76.3 436 1.10 640 1.03 713 82.0
Charolais-X ______________________ 132 BI.6 469 1.15 67-1 1.26 757 80.6
Simmental-X _____________________ 157 80.5 464 1.15 671 1.21 768 86.2
Hereforddams____________________ 504 76.8 431 1.08 625 1.13 717 84.0
Angus dams _____________________ 441 71.7 455 1.07 636 1.28 717 85.6
- - --




minusHereforddam differences):270, 2 percent;
300, 10 percent;330, 15percent;360, 18percent;
390, 16 percent;420, 13 percent;450, 9 percent;
480, 7 percent;ant!510, 5 percent.Thesediffer-
enceswere larger than the differencesbetween
reciprocalcrossHereford-AngusandAngus-Hereford
breedgroups(270,2.4 percent;300, 6.3 percent;
330, -.5 percent;360,8 percent;390,10percent;
420, -2 percent;450, -3 percent;480,0 percent;
510, 0 percent)indicatingthatat leastpartof the
differencewasfromtransmittedeffectsof theAngus
breedas well as anymaternal(milk)effectof the
dam.
Dam age.-Effectsof dam age on percentage
reachingpubertyby 390 daysof age relatedto
damageon weaningweight.Fewerheifersfrom
2-year-oldamshadreachedpubertyby 390days
of age,andthe percentageincreasedas damage




percent,61 percent,65 percent,and71 percentfor




-, A A . STRAIGHTBRED ANGUS
H H . STRAIGHTBRED HEREFORD
7501 HA .A H . CROSSBREDKEREFORD-ANGUS
.J . .JERSEY -CROSSES
S D . SOUTH DEVON-CROSSES
L .UMOUSIN-CROSSES
C . CHAROLAIS -CROSSES
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Figure11.-Percentageof heifersin eachbreedcrossreachingpubertyat240to 510dayof age.
420 4S0 480 SIO
daysof age.By 510days100percentof theHere-
ford-Anguscrosseshad reachedpubertycompared
to 92 percentof the HerefordandAngusstraight-
breds. Heterosiseffectson percentagereaching
pubertyat the differentdaysof agewere 300,9
percent;330, 11 percent;360, 13 percent;390,20













ageandat pubertyage is similarto therankingof
thefinal maturityscores(basedprimarilyon visual





thata difference xistsin rateof physiologicalma-
turityamongthedifferentbreedcrosses.
Jersey crosseswere lightestat pubertyweight,
followed by Hereford-Angusand South Devon
crosses;nextwereLimousinandSimmentalcrosses.
Charolaiscrosseswereheaviest(table14).Ranking







turityat a laterage and weightrelativeto their
growthrateand thatCharolaiscrossesreachthis
stage.of physiologicalmaturityat a lateragethan
otherbreedcrossesrepresentedin thisstudy.

























Table 14.-Age and weight at puberty by breed group
greater geneticcapabilityto reachpubertyat a
youngerage had moreopportunityfor expression
of this pubertytrait with increasedlevelsof milk
duringthe preweaningperiod.
Figure12 showsthe percentageof animalsin a
givenbreedcrossthatreachedpubertyat different
averageweights.A comparison'~ofaverageweights
at pubertyof differentbreedcrossesin table14to
thedatain figure12 revealsthatlessthan50 per-










































were in favorof Hereforddams.Thehigherpreg-
nancypercentagessuggestdifferentialheterosisef-
47~ :500 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~
WEIGHT. L8
Figure 12.-Percentage of heifers reaching puberty at the average weights for the breed cross.
24
Ageat Weightat
Breedgroup No. puberty puberty
Days Pounds
Hereford___________ 62 415 603
Angus_____________64 366 561
Heterosis---------- -19.5 3
HA+AH ___________132 371 585
Jersey-X __________117 322 482








fectsfor Hereford and Angus dams when crossed
with Jersey and South Devon than when crossed
with Limousin, Charolais, and Simmental breeds.
Also heifers sired by the larger sire breeds had a
highergrowth potential,which enabledthemto util-
ize the higher milk productionof the Angus dams
without excessfattening.
Pregnancy percentage increased in heifers from
Hereford dams as dam age increasedfrom 2 to 4
years of age but was higher in heifers from 2-, and
3-year-old Angus dams than in those from Angus
dams 4 and ~5 years of age. Pregnancypercent-
ageswere 76, 82, 90, and 88 for heifersfrom 2-, 3-,
4-, and ~5-year-oldHereford damsand 89, 90, 81,
and 82 for 2-, 3-, 4-, and ~5-year-old Angusdams.
However, the pregnancy percentageswere similar
for heifers from Hereford dams 4 and 5 years or
older to those from 2- and 3-year-oldAngus dams.
One possible explanation is that under the condi-
tions of this study, higher levels of milk production
in Hereford dams associatedwith increasedage in-
creasereproductiveperformance;a'milk production
levelabovethatproducedby 3-year-oldAngus dams
tended to .decreasepregnancy percentagein their
progenywhen bred asyearlings.
Part of the reason for the lower pregnancy per-
centagefor heifers from 2- and 3-year-oldHereford
dams may have been the lower percentageof heif-
ers from theseages of dam reachingpuberty;how-
ever, this was not the reason for the lower preg-
nancypercentagein heifers from older Angus dams.
Percentageof heifers reachingpubertyby 510 days
of age were 90, 92, 98, and 95 from 2-, 3-, 4-, and
~5-year-old Hereford dams and 100, 100,94, and
99 for heifersfrom comparableagesof Angus dams.
PreweaningADG for heifers from 2-, 3-, 4., and~5-
year-old Hereford dams were 1.43, 1.63, 1.76, and
1.83 Ibs and 1.54, 1.74, 1.83,and 1.94 Ibs for heif-
ers from 2-, 3-, 4-, and ~5-year-old Angus dams.
Resultsindicatethat preweaningmaternalperform-
anceaffectssubsequentreproductiveperformanceof
offspringand show an optimumpreweaninggrowth
ratefor optil)1umbreedingperformanceof yearlings.
Conclusions
1. Charolais,Simmental,and South Devon crosses
were the heaviestat 400 days of age followed
closely by Hereford-Angusand Limousincrosses;
Jersey crosseswere Iightest-16 percent lighter
than Charolaisand 8.7 percentlighter than Lim-
ousin crossesat 400 days.
2. Breedcrossesseparatedintothreedistinctgroups
for percentageof heifers reaching puberty at
each 30 day'sfrom 300 to 450 days of age. A
higher percentageof Jersey crossesand a lower
percentageof Charolais and Limousin crosses
reached puberty with Hereford-Angus, South
Devon, and Simmental crosses intermediate
throughoutthis age range.
3. Breedcrossesdivided into the samethreegroups
on the basisof averageage at puberty:Charolais
crosseswere heaviest,followed by limousin and
Simmental, then South Devon and Hereford-
Angus, with Jersey crossesthe lightest.
4. Charolais and limousin crossesreach a similar
stage of physiologicalmaturityat an older age
and Jersey crossesat a younger age than other
breed crosses.
5. Heifers from Angus damswere 26 days younger
and 19.8 Ibs lighter at puberty than those from
Hereforddams.
6. Heterosis in Hereford-Angus reciprocal crosses
for age at pubertywas 19.5 days with no effect






Retail product yield is a useful measurefor the
saleableportion of carcassbeef. Time and resources
are often not available to obtain actualretailyields,
thus, reliable estimates are needed in marketing,
progeny testing, and researchprograms.
13Resultspresentedhere were taken from (1) J.D. Crouse,M.E.
Dikeman,R.M. Koch, and C. E. Murphey. Evaluationof traits in the
USDA yield grade equation for predicting beef carcasscutability
in breed groups differing in growth and fattening characteristics.
J. Anim.Sci. 41, 548 (1976)and(2)J. D. Crouse,andM. E. Dike-
Numerous equations for estimating percentage of
carcass cutability have been developed on carcasses
derived from British beef, dairy, and Brahman
breeding. The present USDA (1965) yield grade
equation estimates percentage of closely trimmed,
boneless round, loin, rib, and chuck. In this regres-
man. [;)eterminatesof retail product of carcassbeef. J. Anim. Sci.
42, (1976).Personsdesiring a more detailed statisticalevaluation
are referred to these papers.
14Researchfood technologist,U.S. Meat Animal ResearchCenter,














Yield and qualitygradewere determined24 hr
postmortemby a consensusof threeappraisers.Rib-
eyearea(REA)at the 12thrib wastraced,andthe
areawas determinedby planimeter.Fat thickness




scoredfrom 1 (extremelythick)to 10 extremely
thin).
Carcasslengthwas measuredfrom the anterior




of theaitchboneto the lineof theepiphysealplate
at the distalendof thetibia.Roundthicknesswas






armof thecalipersin theventralsideof thespinal





cutswith no morethan.3 in fat cover.Minorcuts
weremadeentirelyboneless,trimmedto25percent
fat,andincludedin leantrim.Dorsalandtransverse
spinousprocessesremainedin the shortloin cuts,
and dorsal spinousprocessesand rib bones re-





the weightof the trimmedretailyield from the
round,loin,rib,andchuck,plusleantrimfromthe
entireside,anddividedby thesumof individual





centagesof rib retailproduct,rib fat trim, round
retailproduct,and roundfat trimwereexpressed
relativeto weightsof their respectivewholesale
cuts.From334carcassesof the 1971calfcrop,the





dicting percentageof retail product.Cooler, rib
chemical,and partialcutoutdatawere analyzed
as threeindependentdatasetsand subsequently
pooledand analyzedas one dataset to develop
appropriatequationsfor differentresourcesitua-
ions.Subclassmeaneffectsfor breedsof damand





putedover all sire breedsor pooledwithin sire
breeds.The pooledstandarddeviationsestimate
residualvariationafter removalof effectsof sire
breedgroupmeans.In thisstudy,variationoverall
sirebreedsis largerthanwouldbe expectedfrom
carcasseswithina givenbreedfed for a constant
time.
The carcasspopulationstudiedhad an average
hotcarcassweightof 646 Ib; approximately9 per~
centof theoverallvariationwas accountedfor by
sirebreeds.Thecarcassesaveraged68percentretail
product.Estimatesof K andP fatpercentagewere.9
percentless thanactualvalues.Mean valuesfor
actualand adjustedfat thicknesswere the same;
however,adjustmentsof actualFTreducedthevari-






tionswerecalculatedover all sirebreedsor were
26













Depth of chuck r___do____







Adjusted fat thickness do____
EstimatedK and P fat percent__
Actual K and P fat do____
Yleld grade ________________________
Longissimusmusclefat percenL_
Rib moistureG(9-10-I1th rib) do____
Rib fatG(9-10-11thrib) do____
Rib proteinG(9-10-11thrib) do____
Rib retail product percent__
Rib fat trim do____
Trimmedround do____
Round retail product do____
Round fat trim do____



















































































J Standard deviations were computed over all breeds of sire
and pooled within breeds of dam and years.
2Standarddeviationswere computedand pooled within breeds
of sire, breeds of dam, and years.
3Coded: choice- =10, choice.= II, choice+= 12, and so
forth.
.Scored1= extremelythick to 10= extremelythin.
5Coded:small'= 10,smallo= II, small+= 12,andsoforth.
CDataobtainedon 334carcassesfor the 1971calf crop.
pooledwithinsirebreeds.Resultsfromtheoverall
analysiswould be appropriatewhen jnferenceis








given breed group becausethe effectsof breed
groupmeanshavebeenremoved.















Of the coolermeasurements,FT was the best





ciatedwith sire breeds.The correlationof -.38
within breedgroupsindicatesthatmarblingscore
maybe usefulas an additionalpredictorof retail
product.In general,measurementsof fatdeposition
arethebestpredictorsof bodycompositioncaused


















Fat thickness n -.68
Adjusted fat thickness -.79
EstimatedK and P fat percent__ -.39
Actual K and P fat do -.42
Longissimusmuscle fat do -.61
Rib fat4 (9-10-11thrib) do -.90
Rib moisture'!(9-IO-l1th rib) do .88
Rib protein4 (9-10-11thrib) do .71
Rib retail product do .79
Rib fat trim do -.81
Trimmed round do .83
Round retail product do .78
Round fat trim n do -.79
lCorrelations ;::.06,P< .05; correlations;::.08,P< .01.
2Correlationswere calculatedover all breedsof sire.
3Correlationswere basedon a pooled within breeds of sire 55
and CP matrix.





























of retailproductas indkatedby theircorrelations
with percentageof retailproductfrom.15to -.38
on a withinbreedof sirebasis.
Ribeyearea was relativelymore importantas
a predictorof retail productat constantcarcass
weightsthanwhen carcassweightvariedbecause
REA and carcassweightwere positivelycorrelated
withinbreedgroupsbutoppositein theircorrelation
with percentageretailproduct.Consequently,REA















of retailproduct(r =-.90 overall breedgroups
andr=- .84withinbreedgroups)of all traitsmea-
sured.Themagnitudeof thecorrelationsin thepres-
entstudyandin previousfindingssuggeststhatrib




dictingpercentageof retail productare given in






cision.Equationsare presentedon bothan overall
anda pooledwithinbreedof siresubclassbasis.In-
ferencesfromtheoverallanalysisareapplicabletoa
populationof carcassesimilarto thoseof thebreed
groups sampled.Resultsfrom the pooledwithin











































the roundand rib. Equations5 and 13, involving
percentageof trimmedroundandpercentageof re-
tail productof the round,incorporatedadjustedFT
andtheactualpercentageof K andP fat.Variation
in actualK and P fat was morehighlyassociated
withvariationin retailproducthanestimatedK and
P fatasshownbytheresultsof thecorrelationanal-
ysis (table16).Actualpercentageof K and P fat
couldbe determinedif the roundwas processed;
subjectivitywould be removedfrom estimating.
Equations5 and 13 accountedfor 86.1 and 79.1
percentof the variationin percentageof retail
product,respectively.
Equations6 and 14 (involvingadjustedFT,esti-
matedpercentageof K and P fat, marblingscore,
28
- ~ -..- ~ ._, -------
Table17.-Regressionequationsfor predictingpercentageof retailproduct
andpercentageof rib fat trim)werenotasaccurate
or reliableas equationsusingpartialcutoutof the
round.However,theequationdid accountfor 80.2
percentof thevariationin retailproductpercentage.
Chemicalfat compositionof the9-10-11thrib, in
additionto adjustedFT, REA,and percentageof K
and P fat, was usedin equations7 and 15andac-
countedfor 85.5percentof thevariationin percent-
ageof retailproductoverallsirebreeds.Equation7
was a significantimprovementoverequation1 in-
creasingtheR2by 10.1percentandreducingtheSE
by 23.8percent.
Equations8 and 16 (involvingindependentvari-
ablesadjustedFT,actualpercentageof K andP fat,
percentageof roundretailproduct,andpercentage
of chemicalfat of the 9-10-11th rib) providedthe
bestfit. Thetwo equationsaccountedfor 89.5and









mationon retailproductyield. The accuracyand
reliabilityof thesealternativesare relatedto the







1. Percentagefatof thesofttissueof the9-10-11th




3. Adjustedfat thicknesswas thesinglebestpre-
dictorof retailproductof traitsobservedin the
cooler.
4. Ribeyeareawasa betterpredictorof retailprod-
uctat constantcarcassweightsthanwhencar-
cassweightvariedgreatly.




basis,and Estimated Actual Rib
equation Inter- AdiustedRibeyeKandP CarcassMarbling KandP TrimmedRound Ribfat chemical
number N SE R2 cept FT area fat weight scor 1 fat round Rp2 trim fat
Square
Inches inch Percent Pounds PercentPercentPercentPercentPercent
Ovrall:3 1 ____ 1121 2.23 .754 74.9 -17.77 .55 -1.47
2 ____ 1121 2.18 .765 75.6 - 16.08 .86 -1.42 -.0084
3 ____ 1121 2.11 .780 73.6 -16.50 .56 -1.23 ---- -.234
4 ____ 1121 2.05 .792 77.0 -14.66 .89 -1.17 -.0090 -.240
5 ____ 1121 1.68 .861 1.9 - 8.16 ____ ---- ---- ---- -.78 .89 .70
6 ____ 1121 2.00 .802 85.1 - 9.28 ____ -1.15 ---- -.219 ---- ---- ---- -.403
7 ____ 334 1.70 .855 87.0 - 8.01 .33 - .70 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -.399
8 ____ 334 1.44 .895 37.4 - 5.66 ____ ---- ---- ---- -.911 ---- .65 ---- -.296
Within:4 9 ____ 1121 2.08 .655 75.8 -17.14 .37 -1.18
10 ____ 1121 2.02 .673 77.2 -14.59 .67 -1.06 -.0102
11 ____ 1121 1.99 .687 76.8 -16.10 .42 -1.07 ---- -.215
12____ 1121 1.92 .705 78.3 -13.54 .72 - .95 -.0103 -.215
13____ 11211.61 .791 34.2 -13.97 ____ ---- ---- ---- -1.20 .53 .44
14____ 1121 1.84 .730 83.3 - 9.38 ____ - .85 ---- -.186 ---- ---- ---- -.363
15____ 334 1.65 .781 86.2 - 8.52 .34 - .68 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -.377
16____ 334 1.40 .840 35.3 - 5.68____ ---- ---- ---- -.85 ---- .66 ---- -.269-,
'Scored small- =10,small.= 11,small+= 12,andso forth.
2Percentageretail productof the round.
"Regressionequationswere computedover all breedof sire subclasses.







































of thesegradesto reflectdifferencesin palatability
is of greatimportanceto the consumerandto the
producer.
Figure 13 illustratesthe relationbetweenmar-
bling and maturityin determinggrades:marbling
is a subjectivescoreof intramyscularfat in the
ribeyeatthe12thrib;maturityis a subjectivevalu-
ationof physiologicagedeterminedfromtheskele-
ton and lean meat.Increasinglevelsof marbling
are requiredas carcassmaturityadvances.These
twofactors,marblingandmaturity,determinequality
grade.To arriveat thefinalqualitygrade,that is,
USDA Prime,Choice,Good and Standard,carcass
conformationmustalsobeconsidered.




mationscoredeterminethe final or USDAquality
grade).If conformationscoreis higherthanquality
grade,thefinalgradecannotexceedqualitygrade




gradeno higherthanlow Good. In addition,final
qualitygrademaybe loweredby one-thirdor more
whenthe leantissueat the 12thrib appearsexces-
sivelydark,lackinginfirmness,or coarselytextured.
Inthisstudy,theUSDAqualitygradefactorswere
assessedto determinetheir usefulessas predictors
15Part of the results presented here were taken from D. R.
Campion, J. D. Crouse and M. E. Dikeman. Predictive value of
USDA beef quality grade factors for cooked meat palatability.
J. Food Sci. 40, 1225(1975).
1GResearchchemist, U.S. Meat Animal ResearchCenter, Agri-
cultural ResearchService, Clay Center, Nebr. 68933
of cookedmeatpalatabilityin carcassesof A matur-
ity andfromsteersthatdifferedwidely in growth




of all steers laughtedfrom1971through1973dur-
ingthecourseof CycleI of theGermPlasmEvalua-
tion Program.Thoughanimalswithin sire breed
groupsvariedinageandtimeonfeed,averageage












andfinertextureof the ribeye.Maturitywas sub-
























thirdof a grade(10 =low Choice,11=average
Choice).Formarblingscores,a scalerangingfrom 1






fat contentwas determinedby etherextractionon
the ribeyefromthe 12thrib steakafterstorageat
- 29° C. Frozen10th and 11th rib steakswere
thawedovernightat 2° to 4° C, cookedat 177°C
in a preheatedrotaryovento an internaltempera-






acceptabilityon a 9-point scale (1'=extremelyun-
desirable,9 = extremelydesirable)of corestaken




rived from the pooledsumsof squaresand cross
productswithinbreedof damandyearto remove
theseaverageeffects.
Two analyseswere conductedwith referenceto
sirebreeds,overallbreedgroups,andwithinbreed
groupspooledoverallsirebreeds.Overallrefersto
the amountof variationaccountedfor acrossall
breedsof sire,as if breedof sirewerenotknown.
Resultsfromtheseanalyseswouldbe mostapplica-











relatedto tastepanelflavoron the pooled-within-














to allof thetastepaneltraits.No othergradefactor




ingfor variationin tastepaneltenderness.Butin no
casedid marblingaccountfor morethan9 percent
of thevariationin anyof thetastepaneltraits.
Thebargraphin figure14depictstheamountof




accountfor 0 to 100percentof thevariationin traits






















TENDERNESS I'LAVOR .JUICINESS ACCEPTAIILlTY
TASTE PANEL
Figure 14.-Percentageof variationin taste panel traits accounted





clearlythe mostimportantfactorin the equation.
Overall,when marblingwas usedaloneas a pre-






















Table 19.-Mean valuesfor carcasscomposition
andpalatability
sire breedsto effecta one-unit(scaleof 1 to 9)
changein tastepaneltendernessevaluation.
Mean values for taste panel traits increased
slightlyas finalqualitygradeincreasedfromStan-
dardto Prime(fig. 15).Becausea panelscoreof 5
meanthattheribsteakwasacceptablefor thatpar-
ticulartrait,thehighlevelof tendernessandaccept-
ability experiencedby the panelistsfor steaks
gradedlow Goodor higherwas obvious.In these
data,low Goodgradeis equivalento tracesplus
amountsof marblingand to 2.9 percentchemical
fat in theribeye.Choicerib steaks,however,rated
statisticallyhigher in overall acceptabilitywhen
comparedto Good gradesteaks.Butthe practical
significanceis nominalas the meanacceptability
scorefor Good graderib steaksdifferedby less
than0.4unitsfromChoicegradesteaks.






69 to 66 percentand percentageof fat increased
from18to 22 percentin goingfromanaverageof
184 to 251 days on feed. Equallyimportant,in-










Table lB.-Stratification of mean values within levels of
marbling score
Tastepanel
Marbling Num. Ribeye Tender- Juici- Accept-
Degree Score ber fat ness Flavor ness ability
Abundant ____ 27 2 14.8 7.7 7.3 7.5 7.3
26 1 17.3 8.8 8.0 8.1 8.2
25 2 12.1 8.0 8.2 8.0 8.1
Moderately n_ 24 1 14.6 7.7 8.3 8.2 8.1
abundant 23 2 11.0 8.0 7.5 7.6 7.6
22 3 12.6 7.8 8.0 8.0 7.9
Slightly ______ 21 3 8.8 8.0 7.4 7.3 7.5
II
abundant 20 2 7.6 7.8 7.7 7.8 7.8
19 8 8.6 7.7 7.8 7.4 7.6
Moderate _____ 18 3 10.5 7.4 7.7 7.6 7.4
I' 17 17 8.1 7.8 7.8 7.3 7.7
11
16 15 7.6 7.6 7.5 7.2 7.4
i Modest _______ 15 27 7.8 7.5 7.6 7.2 7.4
I
14 40 7.0 7.4 7.5 7.3 7.4
13 28 6.0 7.0 7.3 6.9 7.1
I Small ________ 12 46 5.5 7.4 7.5 7.0 7.3
"
11 76 5.1 7.2 7.5 7.1 7.2
10 58 4.7 7.2 7.5 7.1 7.3
II
Slight -------- 9 65 4.3 7.3 7.5 7.2 7.3
8 39 3.4 7.1 7.5 7.0 7.1
I' 7 30 2.9 6.8 7.4 6.9 6.9
II Traces ________ 6 14 2.9 7.3 7.4 6.9 7.2
5 8 2.4 6.4 7.4 7.0 6.7
4 5 2.5 6.9 7.3 6.7 7.0
Practically ---- 3 1 1.4 4.1 6.9 5.4 5.1
devoid
Dayson feed
Trait 184 218 251
Between Between Between
Slight plus averageSmall average
and and Modestand
Marbling score Small minus Small plus Modestplus
Ribeyefat _____percent__ 4.5 5.3 6.4
Fat trim ______percent__ 18 20 22
Retailproduct__percen'-. 69 67 66
Taste panel scores
tenderness___________ 7.4 7.2 7.2
flavor _______________ 7.5 7.5 7.5
iuiciness ------------ 7.2 7.0 7.2




























Figure IS.-Graphic illustration of changesin taste panel overall acceptabilityand tendernesswith changesin final quality grade.








textureof lean)accountedfor no morethan10
percentof thetotalvariationin palatabilitytraits.
GPO 812-4157-1
3. Palatabilityof rib steaksfromsteers,15 to 18
monthsold anddifferinggreatlyin growthchar-
acteristicsand body compositionat time of
slaughterwas acceptablewhenthe ribeyecon-
tainedas littleas 2.9 percentchemicalfat (the
equivalentof Goodminus).
4. Increasedtimeon feed wasassociatedwith in-
creasedexternaland intramuscularfatnessbut
did notresultin a netchangein tastepaneleval-
uations.
5. Conformationservedno usefulpurposein the
qualityevaluationof youngsteercarcasses.
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